
 

Jessica Johnson, a Clinical Scientist in Nuclear Medicine at Cambridge University 

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, completed the Scientist Training Programme (STP) 

at Addenbrooke’s Hospital between 2013 and 2016 specialising in Imaging with 

Ionising Radiation and gained her Clinical Scientist registration in December 2016.   

 

Jessica joined IPEM several years ago, prior to starting the STP scheme, and, at her first opportunity, 

applied to join the IPEM Trainee Network (ITN).  She was soon elected to Secretary for the network and 

leapt at the chance to represent IPEM at external events in London and elsewhere giving her the 

opportunity to meet others in the profession and to work with members of the public.  In September 

2016 she became Chair of the ITN giving her the chance to chair sessions at IPEM’s Medical Physics and 

Engineering Conference (MPEC), organise trainee events, sit on IPEM committees and represent 

trainees in the profession to the best of her abilities.  Jessica told us that IPEM has been a huge support 

to her during the first few years of her career and, additionally, she hopes that her involvement with the 

ITN has helped, in at least a small way, the journey of others through their training.   

 

Jessica also highlights her IPEM membership as raising her awareness of the work that IPEM, as the 

professional body for physicists, clinical and biomedical engineers and technologists working in medicine 

and biology, was doing to support the profession.  In addition, her membership provided her with 

discounted rates for conferences organised by IPEM which she gratefully took advantage of. 

 

When asked about her membership experience with IPEM, Jessica summed up by telling us that 

members of all levels of experience, all membership categories and all backgrounds, mingle at IPEM 

events, are part of IPEM committees and groups and are all very valued.   Indeed, Jessica hopes to stay 

involved with IPEM as long as we’ll have her and we’re delighted that, following her Clinical Scientist 

registration in 2016, Jessica has now progressed further in her membership journey with IPEM following 

a successful application to Full Membership. 


